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Dear New Hanover Prep Community, 
 
What Can We Learn From Owls? 
It has been so exciting to see that our resident 
owls have started nesting again. Every morning 
there is excitement as the children look at the 
female spotted eagle owl sitting on her eggs 
and then a hunt begins to find the male owl. 
According to tradition, owls are considered to 
be the wisest of all birds. Their large eyes give 
the impression of intelligence, so they are    
often depicted in stories as wise and knowl-
edgeable, this is also the reason why we have 
an owl as our school mascot. Personally, I 
think that they are magnificent animals and there are few more impressive 
sights than an owl in its natural habitat. But are they really wise? I’m not 
sure if they wise are from an IQ perspective, as they have a relatively tiny 
brain, but I think that there are a few principles of wisdom that we can learn 
from owls: 
 
Calmly Wait – Owls are rarely flustered and rarely rushed.  They sit there 
on their perch and take their time. In our world full of endless activity and 
distractions, being able to sit quietly and calmly is a lost art.  You can’t 
think strategically if you never stop.  You can’t use your creative juices to 
their maximum effect if you never slow down.  You can’t come up with  
brilliant solutions to complex problems if you are always in a panic. There 
are times when we need to sit and wait.  Instead of living a life of “go, go, 
go, go, go, stop,” we are more effective when we “stop and then go, go, go, 
go, go.” 
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 Take notice –  
Owls don’t just sit still, they are constantly aware of their environment and 
are always looking and listening.  When you spot one of our resident owls 
and walk around it, the owl’s head follows you. They have extraordinary  
eyesight and hearing and use these strengths to find small rodents hiding in 
thick cover that we would never notice.  The smallest movement or the 
slightest sound comes to their attention because they are always on the   
look-out for opportunities. It’s important that we too are on the look-out for 
opportunities.  One of the dangers for people who sit and wait is that they 
end up falling asleep instead of focusing their senses on finding the right 
projects to be involved with, the right time to speak out and the right      
person to help you to reach your goals. 

 
Act –  
After sitting still and taking notice, when an owl sees its prey, it launches 
into action, swooping down silently to grab its dinner. This is a great      
reminder that ideas without action are pointless.  There are a lot of people 
in the world who have had ‘million dollar’ ideas who aren’t millionaires! 
Life rewards action, so don’t forget to get going when you notice an        
opportunity to utilise your unique skills. So how can we become wise like 
owls? Let’s wait, take notice and act. 
 
I would like to extend a warm welcome back to all the children and staff. 
Responses from parents, staff and children alike reported that the mid-term 
break did wonders for their energy levels and they are ready to face the    
remainder of the term. In connection with that, I hope you all have read the 
correspondence regarding our next phase-in. The letter highlights some of 
the conditions and procedures of our phase-in to 5 days a week for all     
relevant grades. Since online education will be now fully replaced by         
on-campus education, we would like you parents to complete a distance 
learning self-assessment form. This is not a report, but a tool the teachers 
can use to better understand your child’s current scholastic development 
and then plan to further develop areas of concern. These self-assessments, in 
conjunction with the 2nd term reports will be the main area of focus for our 
parent teacher interviews. A set timetable will be sent to you by your class 
teacher indicating your timeslot for your meeting. Meetings can either be 
conducted via Google Meet or via a Whatsapp call.  
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 As per the calendar, you will notice that we have scheduled Grandparent's 
Day for Friday, 4th September. Grandparents play such an important role 
in our children's lives, and although we are not able to have them here at 
school for a 'normal' Grandparent's day, we will certainly be celebrating 
them and making them feel special. Due to Covid restrictions, this year's 
Grandparent's Day will be a 'Virtual' Grandparent's Day as we will sadly not 
be able to welcome our special Grandparents on to the school campus this 
year. Each child will be doing something special for their Grandparents 
which will be sent directly to parents to please pass on to respective    
Grandparents. In addition to this we will be putting together a whole school 
video which will be uploaded onto our NHP YouTube channel. The link to 
this video will be sent to parents on the 4th of September, please can you 
kindly forward this link, or show this video to Grandparents at some stage.  
 
There has been much excitement with the children regarding our very 
‘different’ Athletics Week. I know the primary school children have had an 
exciting time thinking of fun, yet competitive games to play as well as even 
developing some of their own war-cries! Unfortunately, parents will not be 
able to spectate, but we will film 
aspects of the events and send those 
to you in due course. A reminder 
that the purpose of the altered    
athletics event is to try and          
introduce an aspect of competition 
between the Duiker and Rietbok 
houses as well as fostering some fun, 
which has been lacking of recent.  

 

The Grade 7 children spent some time teaching the Grade 1 children    

war-cried this past week! 
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 Winter is nearing its end and Spring is on its way. On the 1st of September 
we will be celebrating Spring with a fundraiser for children in need.       
Children can choose to come to school wearing colourful Spring civvies. 
They will bring R10 to come in civvies which the Outreach club will utilise 
to support children in need. We will also be having a Spring Hat             
Competition. All children must come to school wearing a hat. Children 
may then enter into the spring hat competition where they will be judged 
on their creativity, use of bright spring colours and originality. Winners 
from each grade will win a small prize. In the spirit of supporting children 
in need, there are a number of Blood Drives that have been organised. 
When one donates blood, they give patients the gift money cannot buy or 
science cannot create. A unit of blood can save up to three lives as blood is 
separated into red blood cells, plasma and platelets. Blood is vitally          
important for life and a number of blood drives have been organised in 
honour of NHPP pupil George Rafferty, who is currently undergoing    
treatment for Lymphoma. The first drive will be on the 31st August in   
Greytown and another on the 26th September in Dalton. I encourage you all 
to put aside the fear and donate a unit of this “precious gift of life”.  We 
continue to hold George and his family in our thoughts and prayers over 
this time.  

 
It is my pleasure to discuss with you some of 
the changes in our staffing structure for next 
year. Firstly, it is my honour to welcome    
Karen Vermeulen to the management team. 
Karen has accepted the role of HOD Senior 

Primary (Grades 4-7), a role which I previously held. I am fully confident 
that Karen will support the teachers in her new role and further develop 
enhance our current procedures.  
 

There have also been 2 new appointments for 2021. They may be new     
appointments, however, they are current staff. Jessica Junge and Douglas 
Benton have both been appointed as our new Intermediate phase educators. 
There will be a slight re-shuffling of subjects next year, but our children and 
parents have demonstrated over these last few months how adaptable they 
are to change. I believe that these two educators each bring something 
unique to our team and will add to the quality of education our school   
offers. To get to know these teachers a little bit better some grade 7 learners 
conducted some informal interviews. I will be posting the feedback from 
those interviews over the next few newsletters. 
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 I leave you with a paraphrased encouraging verse, reminding us to wait: 
Psalm 46 that “Even though the nations are in chaos and their kingdoms crumble, 
the Lord of Heaven’s Armies is here among us; the God of Israel is our fortress. He 
declares, “Be still, and know that I am God!”  
 
God bless and happy waiting, noticing and acting. 
Kind Regards, 
 
John Love  

 

 

MySchool. MyVillage. MyPlanet.  

Thank you & Friendly Reminder 

Do you use the @woolworths_sa 
#myschool #myplanet #myvillage card?  

On behalf of NHP we would like to say 
an enormous thank you to all our 
MySchool supporters!  
 

Our NHP MySchool cardholders have 
already generated R6512.00 for the school this year to date!  

This contribution is at no extra cost to them - by simply swiping their card 
at any MySchool partner stores, such as Woolworths, Engen or Loot.co.za 
to name but a few. 

Not yet a supporter?  

Download the MySchool App for free on the Apple iStore or Google Play 
Store or apply online for your card at www.myschool.co.za/supporter/apply 
and don't forget to swipe when you shop!  

Remember to select New Hanover Prep. OR New Hanover Pre-Primary as 
your beneficiary.  

Every time you use your card, a percentage of your purchase value will be given 
back, on your behalf, to our school at absolutely no cost to you!  

Thank you for your continued support!  EVERY SWIPE COUNTS! 

A number of our staff   

recently attended a hockey 

coaching clinic at school 

run by Lyn van Breda.  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/myschool?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOzc9dvi47f1MI-ciEU61UWJftVH8dklzW7hgDDz9bg567lI2VyTzgBklPjWRnToaI7mbX0Sf20sKVWr-iWF95bAeqObo8-j4O8weBqIbKdbeo8onXMk29E4GQZMIqfC6TOIxKEVnD1-RRw-cnh_ftTM_8PU8tnHFNAh-1Auv_iA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/myplanet?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOzc9dvi47f1MI-ciEU61UWJftVH8dklzW7hgDDz9bg567lI2VyTzgBklPjWRnToaI7mbX0Sf20sKVWr-iWF95bAeqObo8-j4O8weBqIbKdbeo8onXMk29E4GQZMIqfC6TOIxKEVnD1-RRw-cnh_ftTM_8PU8tnHFNAh-1Auv_iA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/myvillage?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOzc9dvi47f1MI-ciEU61UWJftVH8dklzW7hgDDz9bg567lI2VyTzgBklPjWRnToaI7mbX0Sf20sKVWr-iWF95bAeqObo8-j4O8weBqIbKdbeo8onXMk29E4GQZMIqfC6TOIxKEVnD1-RRw-cnh_ftTM_8PU8tnHFNAh-1Auv_iA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/myschool?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOzc9dvi47f1MI-ciEU61UWJftVH8dklzW7hgDDz9bg567lI2VyTzgBklPjWRnToaI7mbX0Sf20sKVWr-iWF95bAeqObo8-j4O8weBqIbKdbeo8onXMk29E4GQZMIqfC6TOIxKEVnD1-RRw-cnh_ftTM_8PU8tnHFNAh-1Auv_iA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.myschool.co.za%2Fsupporter%2Fapply%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1n3VaX_0SRJHmu7GB9QC6SS2Y2JavivmeqCYmwYbI51w8iA-kzh-UgbkI&h=AT09ZKhWf9SNvr05I2JWwTfZvHCLinTi_nwrT7PADHSlPvofpHP4SB8pJOK2BuL-nXoQmV4thpsyqhLyZRj1HojCAm73ukx-42sDp

